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nectirig the separating chambers topgether, and a liquid diisobarge
pi"e leading directly fromn the last separating chamber of tbe series,wherehy the finished liquid of the two chambers mav he mingled,
nooled and discharged together. l8th. Ici a multiple effect evapora-tint Ppparitus. the combination, with the last two -vaporators. of
tbe series, and their Reparating chambers. of a liquid transfer pipenonnecting the two tRepars tinar chambers, a Iiiuid discharge or tail-pipe leading from the last separating ehamr ber, a connected tail-pump for drawingoff the liquid, and a vapor exhaust device also con-
necting with the hast, separa ting chamber, for the purpose described.
l9tb. In a multiple effect vactium evaporating apparatus, the hasttwo evaporators, of the series and their se paratin gch mbers, in com-
bination wirh liquid supply pipes connecting with the inlet ends ofthe evsporators, an exhausting devine connecting with the hast sep-
arating chamber, and a liquid transfer pipe connecting the two sep-arating chacuberti, whereby the finished liquida of the two may be
mingled, cooled to ihe saine temperature, and together subjected tothe vapourizing effect of the exhausting device preparatory to dis-
charge from, the apparatus.

No. 32,190. System of Electrical Distribu-
tion. (Mode de distribution électrique.)

Marmaduke M. M. Slattery, Fort Wayne, Imd., U.S.. 2nd September,
1889; 15 years.

flaimi.-lst. In a systecu of electrical distribution and in combina-tion, an alternatingr nurrent dynamo, and converters electrically con-nected with the main fine conductors in multiple arc, and orgauizedto transform the current, in the main conductors into curreots of les,potential and greaterquantity in the secondaries.each coîîverter made
witb a primary coil containiung such leugth of wire exposed to mnag-neto-electrin induction, that when operated by the dynamo withwhich ît is to be used with its secondary current open, the eleetricalpressure and counter pressure in its prirnary circuit shaîl be equalwitb incandescent lamps or other trauslating devines in the second-ary circuits, substantially as and for the pur poses set forth. 2nd. Iua system of electrical distribution and ina cou binationan alternatingnurrent dynamo, and converters organîzed to transformi the currentin the main cnductors into currents of less potential and greaterquantity lu the senondarieselectrically counected with the main cou-duntors in multiple arc, the dynamo aud the converters of the sys-temr so adjusted toeach other by mnutual adaptation of' their magnetin
fields and the length of wire upon the armnature of the dynamo, andthe primîîry couls of the converters respectively, that when suppliedwitb the full normal nurrent of the dynamo. the secondary circuitsof the converters bein g open, the etectrical pressure and couiiter-pressure lu their primary circuits shahl be equal witb incandescentlamps or other translating devices in the secondary circuits, sub-stantiall1y as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Lu a sy.qtemnof elec-trical distribution and lu ciombination, an alteruating current dy-namo, and converters organaized to transformn the current lui the main
hune, conductors int currents of less potential ani grenter quanuity
lu their secondaries, and electrically connected with the main con-ductors in multiple arc, eacb converter couraining lu its primarycuil, a length of' wire exposed to effective magnetic induction sub-
istantially equal to the electrical or circuit leiîgtli of wire expîosed torike effective maznetin iiduction upon the armature of the dynamooperati ng the systemr with incandescent lainrs or other translatiiigdevices in the secondary circuits. substanti;îlly as and for the pur-poses set forth. 4th. [n a systemn of electrical distribution, and lucombination, an altertatiiig current dynamo. and converters organ-ized to transformi the current generated by thiedynaino aut cuirrentsof' less tiotential and greater quantity at or near the points of con-@tumption, electrinally coummected with the main hune conducti)rs inmuitiple arc, and haiviig the:r prie 'ary circuits consiantly closed,eaceh converter adapted mn the dynamo iiperatiug the ý-ystein by inak-ing ils prim;iry coil of such length, that wheu suppblie] with its t'ull,proportion its sbire uof the enuire niormal ciîrrei ot» the in ichine, urssenîdary circuit being open, the eltn' ricalI pressure anid counrer-prepsue lu ils priînary circuit shalI be equal. wimli translamiiig devicesin the secndary circuits ot the cotivermers to be cut oit of the cir-cuit when not in use w thout the iîîtroductio iof atiy res stanice inthe place of them, substantiahly as and l'or the purmioses set forth.bath. Ici a systei of electrical distribution. and ini comubinamiori. analmernatitig current dynamo aiid cubverters organîzed to transfuirc
the current geuerated by the dynmno clîrrents of less tiotential anîdgrea'er qîmanmity a[ or near the points ot' conumpmiou, eleetricallycotînected with the main fine comîductors iri multple tirc. i nd hîavmîîgtheir primary circuits cîîîstamîly clîîsed, anîd tlir secoînd iry cur-reuts coustatily o;ieu,except when. auj as closeul tlirougîi traiislatimîg
devices at work, eîîclî converter coutaiuiug ;a sot'r-iroii core weigtîimgsubsatmmially one gîou, d for each tweiîmy-five Watts' normally pro-duced lu the secoudary circuit. and aula, ted mu the dtynamo îiperatimigthe Qystemu by îîîakiug ira primnary coil of sîîch leugth, that whem stp-plied witlî ira fuîl priiportîotiate share of the ent ire normali currentof the machine, its >ecoiiditry circuit being li-en the electricîl gares-sure and counater-pressure iii its priiuary current sîtaîl he eiîuat,withincandescent lamupa or other rîuslatiug devices lu the secîîiiiary cir-cuits, suhstantially as and tor the purjioses set forti. 6th. 1ii a sys-tem of electrical distribution, anid ini cumbination, at alternatingcurrent dynamo, and coiiverters org.îmized 10 tramiafurin the currelîtgeiieratted by the dynîamo into currelîts oîf le-s piireitýial anid greamerqu:iutity at or neir the points of coîîstimptiom, electrically cormîectedwith the main liue coiiductors ini multiple arc, andt haviîig tlîeirprimary circuits cuîusmantly closed, anîd their secoîîdary circuits con-
astautly openî except when aud as cho.sed throîîgh transhîirmng devicesat wîîrk, eîîch nonverter coîtaitîîng a sgott-iron core weighiîg-sub-stantially one pouud for eanh tweîity-five Watts, uiirmally prîiducedlu the secondary curreut, and nontaiuaiîg iii its primary noil a leiigtaof wire exposed to effective iana«etic induction substantially equalto tbe electrical or circuit heugth of wire exmio.sed to like effectivemagnetin inîduction on the armature of the dynaino,operatiug the sys-tem with incatndes;cent or other translating devices in the setiondarycircuits, subatantialiy as and for the purposes set fort h.

No. 3'2,191. Swimming Machine.
(MAachine. pour nager.)

Jean Malo, Montréal, Qué.. 2nd September. 1889;, 5 years.
Résumé.-lo. Dans une machine à nager, ha combinaison du ressort

S. les flo tteurs F. la tisze T et le plateau N. tel que décrit pour les finsmenîtionnées. 2o. La combinaison de la pièce A, B. la tige T, et l'arbrede couche C, avec figure F ,tel qune décrit our le fins mentionneés.3o La combinaison de l'arbre de couche (J, roue R et hélice H, etles manivelles rai, m, le tout tel que décrit pour les fins mentionneés.

No. 32, 192. -Rock Drill allid Atialogous Mi%-
cIli nes. (Foret de mine et machines 8imi.

ares.)

Abraham J. Sypher, Iron Mountain, Mo., U.S., 3rd September, 1889;
5 years.

Ctuîie.-lst. A steamn roack-drilh or analogous miachine baving a
cylinder A, provided with a cushioîîing steam-passage in addition to-th e passages which lead from the valve-chaînher to the nylinder,and
u.Red for supphying the steacu to the cyhinder for driving the piston.said cushioniug steain-passage being independent of said othersteamn-passaires, suhstaritiahly as descrihed. 2nd. The combination of'the valve-chaînher, the cylinder, the passages F, Fi, tbe port I, thepassage H. and the piston haviug the two recesses d, di, substantiahly
as descrihed. 3rd. The combination of the cyhinder A having the
cîîshioning steacu-passage H. as descrihed, and the piston having tworecesses d, di, substantially as and f'or the purpose described. 4th.The comnbitîîîtioîî of' the valve-chamber, the port t, the cushiouingsteaua-passage H, as descrihed, and the piston having the two renessesd, di, substautially as desnrihed. 5th The nombination of the cylin-
der anîd the piston, said cylinder having the port I, and the paisageâK, Ki, and said piston having the recesses dt and 1m, substantially asand for the purpose deaqcrihed. 6th. The combination of the nylinder,
the valve-chamber, the valve, and the pis4ton, said nylinder bavingthe port I. qaid valve-chamber having the valve-seat, anîd the sipacesbas, bii6, sad valve haviug the disks el, e4, Said piston having the re-cesses d, di. sud sc id cyhînîler and valve-chamber togetber havingthe ports K, Kir, i3ustaiitiahhy as descrihed. 7th. The nombinationof the valve-chamuher, the valve-seat, the spanes bis, bl6, the renesses
/17, bal, 1,11. bus, the outlet bî, and the valve baviug the end disks el,e4. substaumiaily as and for the purpose described. 8th. The nombi-nation of the valve-chainber, the valve-seat, ard the valve, saîdchamber having the inlet b, the exhaust-outhet tii, the live-steaim out-let /ima, the recesses and panCes b7, b8, 119, tua, bal, b13, bis, bis, b,6e, andsaid valve consistiîîg of the stemu sud the four diaka, substantîally asdescrîbed. 9mb. The combination of the valve-chamber baving thebridges b3, b4, 1)5, 16, with the hongimudinahly-moving valve having thestem and the disks e2. e3, the steam-inhlet b, and the passages F. Fi,substautially as described. lOth. The combination of the vilve-chamber having the recesses b7, 118, bia, bal, bi3, bl4, the bridges b4. tas,hiid the outhet /sî.with the loîîgitudiîally-mîvimîg tripple-spool valve,and the ports F. Fi, sîîbstautially as descrihad. lltb. The combina-tinu of' the valve-chumner havinz the spaces and recesses b17. las, bio,bi'-, bi3, bi4, bis, bm6. the bridges b4, bis, anîd the outiet bi, wîth thelongitudiivilly musvinz trippie-spool valve, and the ports F. Fi, sumb-
stantiatîy as described.

No. 32,193. Stencil Drum. (Tambour à patron.)

Jane Parish. Leicester, Eng., 3rd September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Çluiu.-lst. In a stencil drucu, the combination of the polygonframe. anîd the stencil strip or pîlates scenured thereto. 2nd. In astencil drumu, the eombination of the polygon freine, the stencil stripor plates secuireul thereto. aud an imîkiîg sievice, ail suhutaîiriahly asshown and described and set forth in the drawing hereanto annexed,

No. 32,194. Manufacture of Simeet Metal.
( Fabrication du métal enfeuille.>)

Edwin Norton, (coa-inventor with John G1. flodgsocn), Maywood. andOliver W. Norton, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 3rd September, 1889; 5
years.

Cuum-t.T 'e proceaqs or improvement in the art of manufactur-ing sheet metahl n oîtintuous strips, cîîusiatiug lu pouriîîg muoltenmetai in aciiitiuuous 'ombroken stremmo between two rollers or wheelsrevuilvinir together, wimh a space betwaen theiu eqîmal to the thinkimesof the sheet, memtal to ha proîluced, su&d at a suffisuienmly great surfacesîîeed, to uiffiur no oibstruiction to the fiiiwing stream of molten metal,andi thus pass he saine hetweeuî the ruIlers as t'est as it fiows.and with-out iperînittîng the moirera imetal to cuhiecr lu a boîdy above and be-mweeîu the ruilera, suihsgtantialhy as specmfied. 21)d. The prunesa oriimmmroveiîmeu lu the art of mnifstacturing sheet mustal, cousistingr lnpourinr umolten metal in athim,wîîle. fiatsBtreamn between,and inncon-tact, with, two smîmoth revolving nhilliug roller.4, and lu a directiontaiigeimial tsi hotta saisi rotlers. and while said rollers ravolva togietherwith a space betweeo thein equal to the thiekinestit of the sheetinetal toha priisuceul, aîui, et a surtace speed equat to or ezceading the vel onim
of' the thoiiwng streain of mnoiteii me;al. suhstautiai[y as specified. 3rd.lime apimaratus or iMachine fmmr maumiuf&tétiuring sheet mataI. comusisrbmmgimi a pair of sîumoîtb revolving nlîhiliîug roliers mîr wheets, witb a spucehem weeii tbe-r peripheries at, mmeir meetinmg lina eqisa t o the thînkmesof the stîcat mataI to ha produced, mand a pumurimug nozzle or vesselhaving a discharge oppuingor siot at its lower enîd or hottoun directlyahove, atnd extemmdiusg parallel to sais paise between the peripheriesof said r.uhlers, 8o that the atreamn of mutteu mataI issuing fr-'.m saidpuiurimsg umizzte or vessel mnay gmw in a direction tangential tu botbsaisi roilers. substantially aa sjuecified. 4th. The combination of' tworevolvinmg chiing rolfers, a mourimîg noza e above amîd between theun,and mneams for driving or revolving qaid roller8 at a greater surfacespeed thaa the velocimy of the fiswing streamu of' molten metaI, sub-stamîtia lly as specified. lth. The coininetion, with a pouring mozzieor vessai havimg a long narrow diacharge opeaimîg, of a pair of' chili-
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